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o	 1.  Think of something nice you and your teen could do for someone else. 
Set aside time to do it.

o	 2.  Today is the birthday of Mahatma Gandhi. Talk with your teen about 
resolving conflicts without violence.

o	 3.  Ask your teen to describe his dream job.

o	 4.  Is your teen studying a foreign language? Look on the internet for 
publications in that language.

o	 5.  Teach your teen a problem-solving process: brainstorm solutions, write 
down the pros and cons of each, choose the best one and carry it out.

o	 6.  Talk with your teen about a mistake you made and how you fixed it.

o	 7.  Have your teen use a camera or a notepad to record “A day in the life of 
our family.”

o	 8.  Remember, your teen needs a parent more than just another friend.

o	 9.  Set aside time to talk with your teen today.

o	 10.  Encourage your teen to listen to music she doesn’t normally listen to.

o	 11.  Set limits on how many weekdays your teen can go out with friends.

o	 12.  Keep computers and cell phones out of your teen’s bedroom at night. 
Teens should be sleeping, not texting or browsing social media.

o	 13.  Ask your teen to proofread something you’ve written.

o	 14.  Encourage your teen to volunteer. He can learn valuable lessons while 
he helps others.

o	 15.  Give your teen some examples of difficult situations. How would she 
handle them?

  o	 16.  When you are having a conversation with your teen, stop talking after 
30 seconds and let him have a turn.

o	 17. Talk with your teen about her plans for life after graduation. 

 o	 18.  List three of your teen’s successes last week. List three of your own. 
Post the lists where you can both see them.

o	 19.  Start a family calendar with your teen. Have each family member use a 
different colored pen to record activities.

o	 20.  Consider hosting a party for your teen’s club or team. It will help you 
get to know his peers better.

o	 21.  Look for ways to give your teen more responsibility, such as getting 
herself up in the morning, making her doctor’s appointments, etc.

o	 22.  Notice nonverbal messages. If you see your teen smile, your might say, 
“You seem happy.”

o	 23.  If your teen challenges you, don’t lose your cool. Instead, ask for a 
break and talk when you’re in control.

o	 24. Plan to attend an activity at school with your teen.

 o	 25.  Ask your teen to help you make a decision.

o	 26.  Share a laugh with your teen. Leave a cartoon by his place at breakfast.

o	 27.  Ask your teen to tell you some things you’ve done together that she 
enjoyed. If possible, make plans to do these activities again.

o	 28.  Some time today, exchange notes with your teen instead of talking.

o	 29.  Teach your teen to track his savings and expenses.

o	 30.  Watch a movie together. Talk about the choices the characters make.
o	 31.  Show your teen how to read nutrition labels.
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